
For fine candies and choicestTHE AURORA BOREALIS A. H. GIESY & COREPUBLICAN PARTY

AND LABOR Deslers In

new feature is added.
There will be a street extend-

ing across the field tack of the
main exhibit building-- All the
wonderful features that work so
many surprises will cluster along
this.

"Meet me on the Furrow."

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Clothing

Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Feed

Hardware, Tinware, Furniture, Etc., Etc., at
Correct Prices.

HIGHEST PRICIi PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

A. H. GIESY & CO.
Established 1893.
- OregonAurora -

LIST YOUR

.eal
WITH A. F. WILL, AURORA, OREGON.

If you want to Buy or Sell come and see me. My object
13 to bring the Buyer and 'Seller together.- - Land-seeker- 3

cheerfully shown over any property. Call at Residence or
Write for Information.

Estate

SALOON
not only find gentlemen in front

of

Orecon

THE FAVORITE
Is a Gentlemen's Resort. You

of the bar, but behind the bar.

Durrenberger& Fishe, Props.
Their long experiene in the business has taught them that it on

ly pays to Buy the Best B:;a::ds

Wines, Liquor, and Cigars
Woodburn

Harness Gloves, Trunks,
Suit-cas- es ValiSeS, and

& Telescopes. i

WM. GIESY
Aurora Oregon

THE VALLEY HOTEL
Prices Very Reasonable. Strictly Home Cooking. The

very place in town to make yourself perfectly at home.

Near he 'Depot

fruits call on Henry A. Snyder,
the Post Office Store.

List your city property with
the Canby Real Estate Agency at
the Tribune office. We have
calls for this clas3 of property
nearly every day.

Plain and fancy Stationary,
blank books novels, etc., at the
Post Office Store, Henry A. Sny
der, proprietor.

Post Cards-Lo- cal views around
Aurora for sale at Henry Snyder's
the Postoffice store4 Call and see"
them4

Henry Snyder, at the Postoffice

is authorized to receive subscrip-

tions for the Borealis. Better
hand him yours.

FOR SALE. A yearling Jer-
sey bull calf. Call or write.

Chas.'Ast, Canby, Ore.

FOR SALE:-- 84 head of An-go- ra

goats, $2 per head, Half
are nannieis. Call or write;
G. H. Gray, R.F.D. 3, Aurora,
Gregon. 2t-9-- 4

For the best tobaccos and ci-

gars call on Henry A. Snyder, the
Post Office Store.

We are Selling Hop Supplies'
as usual at lowest prices. We
want your orders for Burlap,
Sulphur, Hop Backs, Hop bas-
kets, Kiln Cloths, etc'

Send in your order3 'early and
we will do the rest.

Yours for business,

W. S. HURST & CO.

Aurora Drug Store
Complete Stock of Fresh Drugs
Prescription A Specialty

dr. iii. ainsV; proprietor:

AintYANTED
We have a cli'nl fcra 40 acre'

farm, convenient to market
Must be well .improved and not'
exceeding $3500 in price. Own
era wishing to tVil should notify"

U3 at once;
We also have a client for ai

80 acre improved1 farm, prefer-
ably in the Machoburg district.
Owners confer with us.
GEO. W. DIXON & COMPANY,

Tribune Office,

CANBY, - . OREGON.

For Sale Good B-fl- at cornet
neatly new. W. Damn. R. 1,
Box 73, Aurora, Ore.

ij tii.il will miikd you "i n

V diuj) rcf ui.ili J. t'1y SoaTfnir Colledionri,!ya5!S.q
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IN ONE OR MANY COLORS

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
XIIQH ORADE WORK

iiTit it iav it titnii isit

List your Real Estate with the
Canby Real Estate Agency.

Published every TLl'ttday fcy

DIXON & H0SK1NS0N, PROPRIETORS

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One year (in advance) $1 00
Six months GO

Application made for second
class rates.

Advertising rates made known
Upon application to the office.

Aurora, OrThursday, Spt.24, 1903

The Hood River Applegrjwers
Ass'n have just closed a con-

tract for 80,000 boxes of the
growing crop, and now have un-

der discussion the sale of 150,-00- 0

additional boxes. Thii will
be good news to all the fruit
growing sections of the North
west.

inc Missouri mver valley 13

pne of the most successful hog
Sections in the United States, and
corn has always been the basis
of this industry. Today one of
the most popular stock-fattenin- g

foods in the Missouri River n gion
Is a mixture of alfalfa meal and
sugar beet pulp, which ,i pro-
duced in Colorado. Advices re-

cently received (from thai slate
show that numerous new mills
arb being erected, and eel tainly
the Pacific Northwest should givo
this industry every possible en-

couragement, and this is prac-
tically true since the great inter
national concerns like Swift &

Company and others have decid-
ed to locate upon the Pacific Coast
and they are now spending trill-
ions of dollars in building their
plants at Portland. A good re--
(!.LI. - - 1 j
naDie iuuenmg ioou equal 10 corn
would mako this section of tho
United States tho very richest
portion of our great Republic.

n .,
The Uorealis is just in receipt

of the September number of the
University of Oreirori Bulletin.
which treats of " Country High
School Organization and Training
of Teachers", and is one of, the
most vasuablo bulletins recently
issued by the University, for those
jnterestcd in tho bct'erment ot
pur.rural schools. It contains an
pxtrnsivo account of methods
adopted by other states for tho
graining of teachers, and discuss-
es fully tho Lane Coun-
ty plan for tho establishment of
country high schools. To quote
from it: "Thij plan will allow
country districts to organize high
schools, as the tuition i3 to be
paid by the whole county. The
country high school can havo as
good a teacher as the city high
school. Inasmuch as this plan
allows any enterprising district
to start a high school it does
away with the necessity of a vote.
The trouble with theUnionJIigh
School Law is that it requhes a
majority vote of all tho districts
before the high school is started. "
Under its working, sbmefouror
five high schools arc being cstab
hshed in Lr.re County in places
where it was impossible to main
lain them before. A small coun
ty tax is levied and each high
school student, regard Ws of lo-

cation, draws his thavc of the
taxjthc more high school students,
the more money the district
draws from the county. Under
this law, county high schools can
be established in every group of
districts in tho state that is not
over twelve miles in extent, and
thai has liftecn or twenty pu-

pils that can attend high school.
The legal form necessary to se-

cure a vote is given, and the bul-

letin can bo secured free by
writing to the Registrar of the
University.

"The Furrow" at lirang Pair.

The name given for the amuse-
ment features of the llrango
Fair which h to bo held at
Gresham, Oct. G, is "The Fur-
row." This is already assured
tf several times the display giv-t- n

ut- - last year' "Furrow."

WOODBURN I

An Equality of Opportunities S

cared for Wage Earners.

William XI. Taft's Bpeach of Aceept-ap- e

OItos Party Eecorl la Behalf

of Labor.

(William II. Taft la his speech of ac-

ceptance,)
We come now to the question of r.

One Important phafte of the poli-

cies of the present administration has
boon an anxloty to socurs for the wage-earn-

an equality of opportunity and
such positive statutory protection as
shall place Lira on s level la dealing
with Lis cmiployer.

Tbs Hepubllcan party has passed an
employers liability act for Interstate
railroads, and has established an eight
hour law for government employes and
cu government eonstmcttun. Tht es-

sence of the reform effected by the for-

mer, Is tbs abolition of the fellow-ser-isn- t

rule and the introduction of tbs
bomparaUrs negligence theory by
Which an employe Injured in the sendee
of bis employer does sot lose all his
right to recover because of slight negli-

gence on bis part
Then thore Is the act prorldlog for

compensation for Injury to government
employes, together with the various
statutes requiring safety appliances
npon Interstate commerce railroads for
tbs protection of their employes and
limiting the hours of their employment

These are all Instances of the desire
of tbs Republican party to do Justice to
the wage-earner-

Doubtless a more comprehensive
measure for compensation of govern-
ment employes will bo adopted In the
future; the principle In such cflttts has
been iwognlxed and lu tb.e neceBsvrlly
somewhat slow course cf legislation
will be more fully embodied In definite
statutes.

The interests of the employer and the
employe never differ except when It
comes to s division of the Joint profit
of lebor and capital tno dividends and
wages. This must be a constant source
Of periodical discussion between the
employer and tho employe, as Indeed
are the other terms of the employment

To give to employes their rroper po
sition In such a controversy, to enable
Uiein to maintain themselves against
employers having great capital,' they
may well unite, because In union there
Is strength, and without It, each indi-

vidual laborer and employe would be
helpless. The promotion lpdus-trial- )

peace through the lustrumoutalltj
of the trade agreement; is often pne of
the result of such union when Intelli-
gently couductod. . , ' . ,

There Is a lnrg) body of laborers,
however, ikllled and unskilled, who are
not organized into unions. Their rights
before the law are exactly the same as
those of the uuton men, and are to be
protected with the same care and
watchfulness.

lu order to induce their employer
Into a compliance with their request
for changed terms of employment
Workmen have the right to strike In a
body. ' - ,

They have a right to use such per- -

suaslou as they may, provided It does
uot reach the point of duress, to lead
their reluctant to Join them
In their union against their employer,
and they hare right, if they choose,
to accumulate funds to support those
engaged In a strike, to delegate to of
ficers the power to direct the action of
the union, and to' withdraw themselves
and their associates front deaftog with
or giving Custom to those with whom
they are In controversy.

TAFT'S KIKmS3 10 BLIND.

Overrules Washington Monument
Regulation for Benefit of the
81ghtless.
The kind LwtoJucfs of Mr. Taft

end his sincere, ; common sense eym
pathy with the jnfortnnates In this
world has Just been brought to the at
tentlou cf ths blind in a peculiar way.

Away up In the top of the WasbJcg-t- u

nitoumeut, where thousands g6 to
b)bold the brautlee of the nation's
raplul, the Columbia Polytechnic la
stitu(e. which stks to' make It possi
ble for the adult blind ef the United
States to rise abc-T- conditions of de-

pendence by becoming self austalnhii.
placed on sale souvenir poet cards
manufactured by Its Mind. Some sen
tlmental persons took the view that
this wss undignified and succeeded n
having the surerlutcndect cf pub.1
bulldogs ai.d grounds order the ca,T3
removed. F. C Cleveland, rrlndpfil
of the institute, oppegled to Mr. taft.
then secretary cf Mr and wfthJA
wh?t JUTU4.Ctloi tfltae the epics oi
public bCCdlr.cs ltd grenade. It took
only a few word! to eoatUc the sN
rstary that the blind should bare .h9
benefit of this prlviieie, and the Cards
were again placed en sale In tne tuon
uractt.

-- For thjJ sctlom" said rrlqclpal
Cleavelaod In dlsciUaJpg the iacljje&t
"Mr. TVt Uberves the f ratlrode of
every bllml person, particularly, the
progrysaivt sMnd, who are etrJtiEg to
hslp thl? less fortfrpMs ff laTa--"

la Ueergia toe ctcri ttelt rate a
majority, and with WUeo, UlsgHl st
Cbsfiu pullU g awaa frob) them the
Cryanlten are bevemlsg IpCrfbstulvs.

NEED CF G000 ROADS.
4

Part a Transporting Machin thair
Nagttct Mara tho WhoU.

"To appreciate tho necessity for good
ronda In Aiucrlcn ono eliuuM consider
the rend n part of a transporting

Tbt tnnelilne la composed ty a
lioree, n rrngon and a roud. If rnjr one
of the ttireo U poor, the mnchlno la

poor ii tid Ineffective. Only a srmll load
cau to drawn, and 'that slowly. We
have Fpcndins thousands of dot
lu rs bulldiiu up tho breed of horses
end Improving wagons and have al
lowed the rowla to ruu tlowu and oflset
our cofctly upbreedlng. Is It not tlmi
we Mtupped and considered the common
ooiisc course, t build tin all three
fcliiinlfaiUHiUfly Y'

Thlft uiilijue prescnkitiur) of the ne
cessity of good .roads was offered by
tl inllo R. Hnrte, the candidate foi

fcuvi-ri:o- of Mlrbtrrnn on the KepnUlc-n-

tl !:et. to the autolHtH, roiidtuakcrt

.T.t.-- J

mm
GOOD AND DAD 110 A U rONTIUVTH).

and fanners which recently held a con-

vention at IlufTulo. and It aptly flts the
cane, making a profound luiprcssluu
oil tho farmers prexeut. "Tho same
situation exists when tho motive pow-

er of tho vehicle In furnished by an
engine," he continued, "so that autolsts
and farmers ore at oiftj on the good
roads question. The automobllo needs
A perfect road to accomplish nil It Is

capable of accompllHh'.ng. Then let
Us bo senslbld and provide the ponsl-blllt-

of getting the tt out of It.
"The antagonism of the farmer to

the autonjpblllst Is entirely unwarrant-
ed. There ore some farmers who are
as offensive as souio automobiiists.
Tho product of tho automobile fac
tories of Mlclflgnn sold for $1S.OOO,000
In n year, and 73 per cent enmo from
outside the stato from tho rich and
well to do. It went, to stockholders
and employees and through them to
tho Btores and farmers. Tho Industry
mndo posslblo by tho users of automo
biles meant n great deal to tho farm
ers of Michigan, and It means as much
to tho farmers of many other states."

MANKATO'S GOOD ROAD.

Minnesota City Has Made a MudUta
and Custltss Pavtmant.

Munkato, Minn., has solved tho prob
lem of finding a durable pavement at
small expenno nud one that cnu be
UHcd on steep grades ns readily as on
a level surface.

Flat the driveway was narrowed to
thirty feet, curbed, guttered and boule-vurde-

Then It was excavated to the
depth of fix Inches and surfaced. Five
Inches of dry crushed limestone one
and a half to two Inches In diameter
was put on and rolled down with a teu
ton roller.

IloHing tar from tho local gas work a

was applied until tho entlro tmrfacj
was covered. Then, says tho Ccmeut
Ago, n layer of broken ftone an Inch to
nn Inch and a quarter In dlame'.T,
mixed with coarse gravel, was applied
on the eurfaco In prcportlou of three
parti of stone, to one of gravel. ThU
was first mixed dry on n platform and
then thoroughly mixed with hot tar
find Applied, on tho surfaco two Inches
thKk and tamped Into place to conform
wllh tho surface of tho street.
(" L'ry domestic cement was then ap-

plied to tho surface, and the street was
again rolled. Then n coating of sand
was applied aud the roller again used.
The pavement was allowed to stand
for two weeks before, tho street was
thrown open to travtl.

Tho cost was So cnts a liueal rot to
the property owners ou each side of
tho street or, rather, would bavo been
had the entire cost becu assessed
nsalnst them. Tho street has a prac-
tically waterproof pavement stx Inches
thick, and It U Impossible for the ele-
ments to attack tho surface. The pave-
ment has now stoo. two wlutcrs and
shows not tho slightest wear. It gives
oh! no dust In summer, although It Is
not r prlnkled.

Automobilta and Good Roads.
Tho automobile Las bwouie tho most

Important factor lu the upbuilding of
our public hlgbways and has Ih1 to the
reconstruction of iuoro miles of good
roads than any other couTcyauce ever
Introd.ieed. Wbl'e It may be truo that
It Is more destructive of highways than
any other vehicle, It Is equally true
tha automoblllng Is only pleasuraMe
upen the best roads man can construct.
Thus It rmit and shaU be thAj the
more automobiles we uso the tetter
will our road become for all classes
cf vehicles and trade. .

Oregon,,
Builders

Are you doing what you can to populate yoar state?
Oregon Needs People Settlers, honest farmers, mechanics,
merchants, clerks, people with brains, strong hands and a will-
ing heart capital or no capital.

Southern Pacific Co-Lin- es in Oregon
are sending tons of Oregon literature to the East for distribution
through every available agency. Will you not help the good work
of building Oregon by sending us the names and addresses of your
friends who are likely to be interested in this state. We will be
glad to bear the expense of sending them complete information about
OREGON and its opportunities. COLONIST TICKETS will be on
sale during the months of September and October from the East to
all points in Oregon. The fares from a few principal cities are
From Denver $30.00 From Louisville $11.70

" Omaha $30.00
Kansas City $30.00

" St. Louis $35.00
" Chicago $33.00

: OREGON

Cincinnati ..$12.20
Cleveland ..$44.73
New York ..$55.00

SQUARE DEAL TO ALL.

- OREGON.

supplying the Gervais field during
the summer. The college year
ha5 ?Pencd fat Albany and Mr
ZuS resume h s work

theM A cordial welcomou eXp

to all. and a large nttendarce i?

If you want t: bring s4. friend or relative to Oregon, deposit the
proper amount with any of our agents. The ticket will then be
furnished by telegraph.

Geo. Miller. Agtat Aurora; H. N. Brown, Agt at Canby
Wm. McMurray, G. P. A., Portland. Oregon.

Furniture, Rugs, Glass
and Chinawae,

Lace Curtains, Picture
Frames, Etc.

Rcmcmkt out motto: A

CANBY - -

There will be preaching scr--

vTceatthe Trevterian church
(Aurora) next Sunday evening,

nC
Sept., 27. at 6 o cock. This wil

Lethe farewell sermon by the
arcely a day passes but 6omo

'

Rev. F. R. Zugg, who has tecn hoped for.Subscribe now.


